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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br> Sebagian besar grup terbentuk karena adanya kesamaan latar belakang, sejarah,

kepercayaan, ketertarikan, atau tujuan. Meskipun memiliki latar belakang yang sama,

setiap anggota tetap memiliki perbedaan dalam hal kepribadian dan peran. Perbedaan

ini membuat grup menjadi menarik karena semua anggota harus beradaptasi dan

menyesuaikan diri sesuai dengan suasana grup yang terbentuk. Dalam tesis ini akan

dijelaskan tentang sponsorship team saya dalam acara bernama ?Kompetisi Ekonomi?

yang akan mengaplikasikan teori pada praktek yang terjadi berdasarkan pengalaman.

Analisis ini akan menjelaskan dari proses terbentuknya grup, sifat-sifat dalam grup,

teknik, peran, konflik yang terjadi dalam grup, dan bagaimana cara

menyelesaikannya.<b>ABSTRACT</b><b> Most of groups are established because of having the same

background which could

be the same history, same belief, the same interest, or the same goals. Although

having the same background, each member has different personalities and preferred

roles to be in a group. This differences make the group interesting when all the

members have to adjust their behavior based on the group environment. Through this

essay, I will discuss about my sponsorship team on event called ?Indonesian

Economic Competition? where I will relate the theories into real practices that happen

on my team. The analysis will explore things from the process of the group

development, group behavior, roles, conflicts that happen during the period, and how

did I overcome the problems.;Most of groups are established because of having the same background which

could

be the same history, same belief, the same interest, or the same goals. Although

having the same background, each member has different personalities and preferred

roles to be in a group. This differences make the group interesting when all the

members have to adjust their behavior based on the group environment. Through this

essay, I will discuss about my sponsorship team on event called ?Indonesian

Economic Competition? where I will relate the theories into real practices that happen

on my team. The analysis will explore things from the process of the group

development, group behavior, roles, conflicts that happen during the period, and how

did I overcome the problems.;Most of groups are established because of having the same background which

could

be the same history, same belief, the same interest, or the same goals. Although

having the same background, each member has different personalities and preferred

roles to be in a group. This differences make the group interesting when all the
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members have to adjust their behavior based on the group environment. Through this

essay, I will discuss about my sponsorship team on event called ?Indonesian

Economic Competition? where I will relate the theories into real practices that happen

on my team. The analysis will explore things from the process of the group

development, group behavior, roles, conflicts that happen during the period, and how

did I overcome the problems., Most of groups are established because of having the same background which

could

be the same history, same belief, the same interest, or the same goals. Although

having the same background, each member has different personalities and preferred

roles to be in a group. This differences make the group interesting when all the

members have to adjust their behavior based on the group environment. Through this

essay, I will discuss about my sponsorship team on event called ‘Indonesian

Economic Competition’ where I will relate the theories into real practices that happen

on my team. The analysis will explore things from the process of the group

development, group behavior, roles, conflicts that happen during the period, and how

did I overcome the problems.]


